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prpstnce wili encourago the young people anmt check
any tondenoy to improper proocedings. Unmito with
it. Becono a part of it, and stand or fll vith it.
Renemiber the large field of usofulnpss it opens up,
and stand ready to do your siare. It his six (lepart-
mlients of work. Volunteer for service in somie lino,
Contribute to it; first, by prayer; secondly by your
talents. The Epworth League is fathered by itul-
lectuality and mothered by spirituality ; the otlsprinig
is "consecrated religiotsnes." Pray for It at homte,
speak and sing and play and recite at its nieetings.
Thirdly, by your money. Ée wllling to pay for the
benîefits you derive fron its services. Don'tbe inean
enough to take it ail in free.

What are the inducements to its support? Apart
from the social and intellectual elements the speaker
considered only the spiritual work: religioui activity
in the Chnurch, houso visitation, especially boarding-
houses, lookhig after those who mtanifested à desire
for a botter life, tract distribution, and open-air
services. He spoke oi the reilex influence, of this
activity it the lives of the menbers, and closed with
an eartest exubttàtiotý the Leagui to live up to
their motto, " 11ok u, lift up. t
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Calvary'
Cas? thiné bye Oh yonder mount,

And tull what thon cant s;
Ah, 'tis the Savioar's dying fora

That hangi on Calvary.

With-eyesupturned lu anguish sore1
He te the Father crie%,

Oh, Fat. , canot tho iare this eup
la there no other Sacrifice?

But oh, the bitter 'degm he must
In untold miery.drink,

To bring his loved ones back to God,
Who àt6od on death&s etbrnal brlak.

Me thinks I ÉIear that trembling voici,
In'tones of inreetet'love,

Implring pardon for hit foes,
At the great white throne above.

Oh, what a sight wa that ta se,
The Son of.God bang ther. I

Who Could in lHeaven's glory b.,
But came the siunnr death to bear.

Then why-héuld ée at eh a prie,
Resist the Saviour's love!

Why not live daily for hie ske,
At lst to live *Ith himu above?
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Wdiifs Advdnture•
WItIE wià a.Youhgste1' botweet severn and eigit,

as fond of fun and frolic 1ànost boys of bis age..
At the time wdroe speaking of h1 was at the Se-ea
side with bis papa and nahimn , enjoylng the -fresi
free breezen hat came swee-png front, tlhe: sen,,
digging in thr peo4ly sands on the shore, anti
getting as much enjoyment out of thi long suutty:
days as he-aduid, Éuthe wasn't aloie, Was hd i
I hear some one say. Oh, no, he *rasn't alone
Boys, as a rule, don't care to, have ail their pleasure
by tlemsi1vesi ïley are thoroughly social, and
nanago to.tindcomppany, everywhere. And Willie
had a playmiatâ- who joined him in his rambles'
and doubled his enjoyment.

"Doubled-hisrenjoyment," did I say I Yes, and
doublOd his peril; too, *hen he got inito danger.
And this was liè it hhj4iened.

One day, as ite tide wasscaming in, Willie and
hns friend were clitúbing on the rocks Which lie along
the shore, below high-water mark. They did; not,
Iotice the stealthy waves coming nearer and nearer.
Ali absorbed as lthy' werà with what they were
doing, they weré aily overtaken. The tide made
searcély aty 4.61ke, it gXve themt no loud warninig,

but flowed quietly along till it came boneuatit their
feet. still they gave no sign of retreating, and
n1ow the water, as if aware of theso presumptuous
invadOrs of its territory, creeps slily round tha
rocks along the channel, vhichu iLs continual ebb
and flow had uado.

Hark I a piercing cry-a distressful wail rends
the air. Ah h now Willie's companion realizes the
perilous position thoy tare in, and Willie, pale with
fent, with lips sealed, looks auxiously for deliver-
anco. Mon and women from the pier are looking
hcartlessly on. The danger is not ta be despised.
Wave after wave rises higlier, leaping to seize it
proy. But now Willie's papa lins coine to the
rescue across the widening channel lie lifts the
boys and lands then in safety beyond the reach of
the tide. So the day enided cheerily, and alil vere
glad at this happy termination of the boys' adven-
ture on the rocks.

To them, and to us, and to all, our story
furnishes a serious lesson. Beware of danger.
Keep on the look-out for what would burt your
mind, as well as for thit which would hurt or
destroy your body. Sin is like the stealthy tidi,
Which surrounded the boys, it catches us unawares,
and then is seeks ta destroy us. We are by natule
&4 oareles about sin as Willie and his;friend about
the inconing water; therefore, let us pray to Christ
ate Savieur against it, ani say,-"Let .not the water-
flood oyerflow me; neither let:the deep swallow me
Up." (Psa. lxix, 15)

What She Did. -

CRnusTANA Dicsox, the wite of one of teirst
settlers of Brie county, Pensylvania, Wasà sínis»1
blue-eyed, low-voiced woman, extremely tiinjd,
But sihe had a horrorof drunkenness.

Sh. lived in days when the use of liquor was
universal. Bt when ber sons vwre born she r.
solIed ta put a stop. to whiskey-drinking in. hneï
homue, 'er- mhsbánd being absent, ier brot)ters
calied for the help of the neighbours, accordiug to
custom, to put up a'barn needed« on her farn,.
They all assenbled and went to work, while' ali
prepared to get dinner. After an hour or two.
whiskey -Was ásked for. Sie refused to provideit .

Her brothers, and'at lust an elder lin the cbrcli.
came to reason Fith her-to tellber thatslig wouhl.
be accused of ueanness. Without a word tu(-

wittle foman went to the barn, and, baring hi-
head, stéppedpon a log and sp*ke-to them.

*' y neighbours,"she said; "this is'asastrang e
thng. Threeof you are .,iy brothers, three of you
are elders in the chutch-all of youtal'e nty f-ientdis.
f have prepa-ed:for you the best diiier in ïiy'
pawer.- If you'rfus'e to raise the barn- withoutn
iquor,,so be it, Bu4 i would rather these tiinbei-%

aiill rot where they-lie tibàn to give you wiiskey,"
The ien angrily went hoie. The:litthomaI

rèturned ,to the hose, and for hours cÏied m
tiough ber beart would break. -But the next day'
:very manu cam e back, went héartily to work, en-

:1oYe lie good dinner; and said not a *ord alboui
w sey,

This led to.a discontinuance of-tbè-use of whiskey
at barn-raisings in the county. -Her, sons grew up
strong, vigorous mien, and did good wôrk- in helping
to civilize and Cliristianize the worl. Their-
descendants aïe ail of ichigh type of inteUeet.ual
And moral men and wonén. If ,se hbad. yîelded,
titis littiepoint, they migh't have becorne, like Many
of their neiglbour, drunkards. ,

Our stout-hearted pioneer forefather edeened
the land and drove out the wild beasts And serpents -

but there are vices andt nalignant cuatomS stiWlo
beo conquered, for which'we need Wanea af high
soeus and gentie spirits; like Christiaha Dickon. .

The Weavers.
DY LîLLXAN quRE.

W sit, each one, at the lonm of life,
Andi carly snd lutte a Wob 'v wa avc;

Tht pattern s pluted befor aur eyea,
Aad the task that ls set us we may not leave

Sounctimea half-carcices the ahuttie files,
Fr our cars are telld.wftli the ¡iùnof earth,

Aiud our eyes away fron the pattern turned
S oit that Our work ia of little worth,

And thenin a passion of keen egret
We cagerly bond to our toil once more;

But spite of our patience tlte threadu go wrong,
And tangloeand cross till outr huarts are sore.

We may not see how the tapestry iioks,
For ever the wrong aide liès ta Vdfe;,

With lines ail broken and rough àna'inied,
And here and there with teats "tàined-ilrough.

Yet ever the loom cliangs on and on,
Till Death, the warder, at set of sun,

The shuttlo takes fram Our faillag baud,
And aYs, "It is finished; the *éb Idle. -

And then, ah, then, as we trèmbling i
' The work of our-life at the Muster's fet.

How bappy and blest itiwhear bie say>
la love and meey-"Vone workis taes

tSf sof

"So lo g as elar d
wrongs 9ngl and was deait er criesé

"Geór, dearyhat kip4 f ruit uigl
-un eléctriedight plant i -

4 Electrieeurrents, ct cours6.f ,

-Mis s-" Why, l¶9walk the chairs
tiret"

. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s ai- e mhes bo . 1 v' -A a hne.caineaker oe4 hajr
ny iu tiagg udtiou~ advertised thtus " Âffm anl

,of chairs, ad billsacont cted tiuero r, rece' ted
with pleasur. lii. wiWån w p t, e p,
li a dealof cash-tradé.

_PaI (int gaping wonde• at the letteWs a
Helbrewbutcher!s Sign He, Mike, i; dsi

h1las the foin l'arnin. Ca\ yes rade that
Mikti-" I cautt, buït if ï had me -late aber.

ue.luvèlI cud platy iti
-Robert!B'owning's Éèst attempt at ihyme was

at the tige ôai- iour yeans Wen 'W~t6li~ ~
b'oi>ut to give him a doseot .medicine.he struck au

attitude t n said

- "AIlpeoloif you. uish to a
A boy take«pbyui laoolat-

.- PrudIather slowing off bis boy'befornom
tay>y)-" y sol, bich,*ay*oüld -

ihlakespeara or Ed'son i'* '~ -i-~

"Little oaaff'te it n-:" a
--Littelisa, wvhønhs-lornéd.thtat itm nighl

-in Amoerica whien te satn is'shining laa
aniltme mrsa, heam-that aun.aged.lady as
to-gté rsj mei d näki

"ow Qilb.odld.vrgA9d
there when it is niglit iiithe day-timê-antd 'day
the night-tinme. -

-Nw Yor-ke--" Isuppose ahorsè es M*
very cheaply in Teéxas. î;

Tekan' ThatV pel depe is on 'cire imtktàløè
stranger.- .. eigtuuorp unùt.ed 
Liglh forkc4îipin" a lbos."

"Iow so"

longF eithuer eI ar ho -u, hé was : h
keép --- - ... ,;
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